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The Mission of the El Estero Presbyterian Church is to Glorify God
through a Grateful Commitment
to the Great Commandment and the Great Commission.

Pastor Ted’s Message
Dear El Estero Church Family and Friends;
Greetings in the name of Bethlehem’s Baby!
The year 2020 has certainly been a challenging year for all of us. Despite the
Coronavirus and sheltering in place, it seems like the year has gone by so
quickly and it is hard to imagine that we will be celebrating Christmas in just
a
few days. During this advent season, I wonder, how many of you are
prepared for Christmas?
That question can be looked at in a couple of
different
ways. By saying that we are prepared for Christmas may mean that
we have finished our Christmas shopping, that we have written our Christmas cards and that we
have put up our Christmas trees and decorated it. Another way to look at that question is by
asking ourselves, are we spiritually prepared to celebrate the coming of Christ as that small baby
in a manger.
How about you? Are you prepared for Christmas? Not in the sense of having your Christmas
shopping done or your Christmas cards written but in the sense that you are filled with the hope,
peace, joy and love at the celebration of Jesus’ birthday, the incarnation of the Son of God.
At this time of the year it is easy to get caught up in the commercialism of the season. We think
of gifts under the tree rather than the gift of eternal life offered in Jesus. We think of laying down
our Mastercard’s rather that thinking of the Master who laid down his life by going to the cross
for our sins. We think of the price tag rather than the great price God paid for our redemption.
As we enter into this Christmas season, may God help us to cut through the maze of tinsel,
snowmen, Santa’s and reindeer and come as wise men to the manger of the King of Kings and
Lord of Lords.
May we come spiritually prepared to worship the one who is the Wonderful
Counselor, Almighty God, Everlasting Father and the Prince of Peace. Remember Christmas is all
about Christ!
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If you would like to join us for our Christmas Zoom Worship Service but do not have the link,
please email me at pted.eepc@gmail.com and I would be happy to send you an invitation.
Blessed Christmas.
Pastor Ted

Joys and Concerns
Please continue to pray for

Don and Dori Chin, Pastor Ted and Sherry Esaki, Ginny Heun, Adele and Marian Kageyama, Mike Kelly,
Kiku Kuwatani, Hiro Manaka, Susie Marquez, Johnnie and Emiko Montoya, Joan Ouye, Lyle and Meja
Quock, Jean Tanaka, Tomi Tanaka, Nami Uyeda, Hedy Yamamoto, Setsuko Yamanishi, Dave Walker,
May Wong, Pat and Shirley Wong, George Wooding.
The Ichiuji and the Tonomura family with the passing of Paul Ichiuji.
The Yakura and the Kono family with the passing of Dr. Jim Yakura.
The Uyeda family with the passing of Lily. The Uyeda family requests no food, no calls or visits. Thank you
for respecting the. Uyeda Family’s request.
Prayers for our church family, for members who are ill, those away from their loved ones, and those who are
concerned for family and friends.
Prayers for the citizens of our world that we may defeat this Coronavirus.
Prayers for our medical professionals, first responders, emergency workers, caregivers, grocery clerks.
Prayers for those who have been laid off or are without income.
Prayers for our research and medical scientists as they work for a vaccine for COVID19.
Prayers for our world leaders as they deal with the complex issues facing their nations and our world
community.
Prayers for our state and local leaders as they work to keep our communities safe.
Prayers for social justice, racial equality, and peace.
While we have worship services on ZOOM, please let Pastor Ted know via email or a phone call if you have
any prayer requests.

COME AND JOIN A BIBLE STUDY
Magnify * Maturity * Membership * Ministry * Mission

Please join us.

Let’s

Let’s learn together.

Daily Devotional: Everyday Pastor Ted writes a Daily Devotional that you can receive online through
our church webpage: elesteropc.org and click on This Week
Wednesday Bible Study: Every Wednesday morning, 10:30 – 11:45 am, online through ZOOM.
A follow up of Pastor Ted’s Sunday Worship Service message. Discussion follows a review of Sunday’s sermon
with the Sunday worship study guide. Please watch for Pastor Ted’s invitation to join each Wednesday’s
Bible Study on ZOOM. If you would like to join a ZOOM online Bible study, please contact Pastor Ted for
more information.
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Thursday Evening Q&A: Every Thursday evening, 7:00 pm, Pastor Ted will host a session of questions
and answers about Christianity and the Bible. You may submit your questions to Pastor Ted via email and he
will respond to your thoughts on Thursday evening. All are welcome to join the group for discussion and in
depth learning. Please contact or email Pastor Ted if you are interested and your questions.

pted.eepc@gmail.com

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
Thursday, December 24, 6:00 pm
on ZOOM

Please join us with your family for our Candlelight Service on ZOOM on Christmas Eve at 6;00 pm.
Please email Pastor Ted if you are not on our church’s ZOOM email list.
Then watch for your ZOOM invitation.

Coach Ken’s Corner
What a year we’ve had! It has been almost a year since our senior exercise group has been
able to get together and exercise and fellowship together. The times we were able to stretch,
exercise, do some marching, and dance was a very enjoyable time. I hope the new year will
allow us to get together as a group and continue that exercise and fellowship. The outlook
for 2021 looks good at this time.
Monterey County is still a very vulnerable community. We are still SIP, keeping our social
distance, and continuing to wear masks. Unless you are in your own home, you can’t do any
group exercises. But………..don’t let that stop you from stretching, doing simple exercises,
and walking. Get outside whenever possible. With winter weather here, bundle up and go
for walk. Keep your extremities covered and warm, wear a cap to keep your head warm
while you are outdoors. Prior to starting any exercise make sure you stretch, especially if
going outdoors. Warming up and stretching muscles is critical as well as loosening joints. If
you can get into a routine for exercise and a walk you can set aside a time and make that
into a daily schedule, or perhaps 3 or 4 times a week. I’ve covered several exercises and
stretches before. If there is anyone new, or anyone would like a refresher course, let me
know and I will send you some stretches and simple exercises. If anyone would like a
personal exercise program to follow, I can also do that.
Contact
info: ken_esaki@comcast.net. I hope you are all safe and well. Have a wonderful
Holiday. I will renew our exercise correspondence later in 2021.
Coach Ken
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PASTOR APPRECIATION
Grateful thanks to Pastor Ted and Pastor Mark
for the teaching, guidance, love, and care
that you share with our El Estero Church family.

WE APPRECIATE YOU !!!
Elders and Deacons of the Church for 2021
Here are the officers for the Elders:
Lynn Gunter, Dick Wong, Joyce Gota,
Bob McIntyre, David Rolontz, Robert Suzuki,
Yae Kuwatani, Don Chin, Richard Marquez
Here are the officers for the Deacons:
Marilyn Kodani, Nancy Hollingsworth, Yuri Wong,
Dori Chin, Tom Gunter, Taye Suzuki,
Helen Nakano, Ellie Hattori, Lyle Quock
Thank you to these Elders and Deacons for their dedication to the work of our
church.
Here are the Members at Large to serve on the 2021 Nominating Committee:
Tom Gunter
Maiko “Ginger” Kojima
Lyle Quock
Marilyn Kodani

PER CAPITA DUES
Our annual PER CAPITA ASSESSMENT is due to the Presbytery by February
2021, Per Capita for 2021 is $40.50 per member. Please make your check
payable to El Estero Presbyterian Church and indicate “Per Capita” on your
check. For our counting and book keeping please keep your Per Capita check separate
from your offering/pledge. Thank you for attending to this compensation to the Presbytery.
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During this time with our church activities suspended, let us know how you have been staying busy.
Here are some photos from our church friends. Send Marilyn a photo to let us see what you have
been doing.

Bowl and Fruit. Nancy

Tomatoes In Glass Bowl. Mark

Apples in Bamboo Bowl. KC
Four Bananas. Mike
Afternoon Tea.
Mar
Poms and Persimmon.
Irene
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Fruit Bowl. Linda
Maddie and Harrison at Ditch Plains Beach.
Nancy

Monterey Bay Aquarium. Mark
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Springtime Farm. Nancy

“

Joel in Point Lobos. Nancy

Trinity Park. Mike

Watermelon
KC

Kiss. KC
Together With Fall Colors. Mark
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Blue Mood.
KC

People. Mike

Linda’s Figures. Linda

Bridges on Cannery Row. Mark
Christmas Candles. Linda
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Sea Turtle. Lynn
Sea Turtle.
Lynn

Pastor Mark and Nancy’s homemade Thanksgiving desserts.

Koi. Mike

Christmas Poinsettia. Mark
Christmas Poinsettia. Ma

Christmas Tree Needlepoint
Ornament. mar

Advent Candle. Mark

Egret (black legs). Dick, Ornithologist
Heron (white legs).
Dick,Ornithologist
Don made Dori’s recipe for pear crostata.
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JANUARY 2021
Sunday

Monday Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Sunday Worship Service on ZOOM starts at 10:30 am.
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4

5

10:30 am Worship
Service on ZOOM

10

11

12

10:30 am Worship
Service on ZOOM

17
10:30 am Worship
Service on ZOOM

24
10:30 am Worship
Service on ZOOM

18

19

Martin
Luther
King, Jr.

25

26

Friday
1
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
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Saturday
2
10:00 am ART
on ZOOM

6

7

10:30 am Bible Study
on ZOOM

7:00 pm Q & A on
Christianity and
the Bible on
ZOOM
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13

14

15

16

10:30 am Bible Study
on ZOOM

7:00 pm Q & A on
Christianity and
the Bible on
ZOOM

Echoes
Articles Due

10:00 am ART
on ZOOM

20

21

22

23

10:30 am Bible Study
on ZOOM

7:00 pm Q & A on
Christianity and
the Bible on
ZOOM

27

28

10:30 am Bible Study
on ZOOM

7:00 pm Q & A on
Christianity and
the Bible on
ZOOM

10:00 am ART
on ZOOM

10:00 am ART
on ZOOM

29

30
10:00 am ART
on ZOOM

31
10:30 am Worship
Service on ZOOM

To join our El Estero Church’s ZOOM worship service on Sundays, 10:30 am,
please contact Dave Rolontz and watch for his email invitation. To access the “Sermon Outline” and the “Worship
Bulletin” for Sunday’s worship service, go to our website elesteropc.org and click on Messages.
To join our Wednesday morning Bible Study 10:30 am on ZOOM, please contact Pastor Ted and watch for his email
invitation.
To join our Thursday evening Q & A session 7:00 – 8:00 pm on ZOOM, please contact Pastor Ted and watch for his
email invitation.
To join our Open Art Studio on Saturday, 10:00 am on ZOOM, please contact Bob McIntyre and watch for Lynn’s email
invitation
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El Estero Presbyterian Church
490 Camino El Estero
Monterey, CA 93940
831.375-6622
E mail: elesteropc@gmail.com

She will bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus,
for he will save his people from their sins.
Matthew 1: 21
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